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GET IT
AT

FILLERS'

"THE FIGHTING CHANCE?"

Contract
HELEN M. TVRLET

A New Chrlotle Comedy
ARK BRIDES IIAPPYf

TOl'ICAI. ANI TRAVEL
PICTIRE8

Miowlnc 8bJrta au Pointu of
Intrrent

PITHK 8EMI-WEEKI.- Y NKW8
Th World' Kventa YUaallcad

KM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Jrn I.. Wrhufor. Conductor

THt'RS- - rRI., SAT.

irum VRI.. SAT.
PAULA ARMSTRONG & CO.

Athletic Marvel
ROSE & THORNE

"The Yale Boy and the Swede Girl"
BILLY ROGERS

lie Make Yob Smile
BELMONT'S CANARY OPERA

A BprlnrMme ovelty
"CROOKED STREETS"

LIBERTY CONCERT ORCHESTRA
Arthor J. Bablrh, Director
INTERNATIONAL NEWS

LYMC3SBSBZ2S2Z

ALL THIS WEEK
'THE RIGHT TO LOVE"

with
MAE MURRAY

and
DAVID POWELL

Alno Short Comedy u Topical
Plctoren

TABOR AND GREEN
MATS. to. NTGHT

Tnmimiii

ORPHEUM CIRCUIT

2:30 Now Twice Daily 8:20

Season's Supreme Event

Singer's
Midgets
30 tiny men and women; 3
elephants; 20 ponies; 15 dogs,
toDDina bia Orpheum bill.
Usual prices. No advance. But
buy seats early.

III3il5sO
THURS., FRL, SAT.

William Russell
in

"The Man Who
Dared"

Love, Thrills, Romance

Sunshine Comedy
"AN ELEPHANT'S

i NIGHTMARE"

Mutt and Jeff News

Drink Our Egg Malted Milk
For lunch.

They are a full meal.
MLtTMAJr DtUSI

Tuar K. Omm. V. M. 'IS.
U1S O

SSI

Commercial Photographers
Banquet. Play Cart and Clob

I'ictorea a Specialty.
TRY OUR

Kodnk Flnlahlnir aud Knlnrrlng.
HINDMARSH STUDIO

13m O St. 130fl

LOEB'S ORCHESTRA

Business Po
BS2IC

Reldnc
BJ708

HEFFLEY'S
TAILORS OF QUALITY

Cleaning and Remodeling for
Ladles and Gents.

138 No. 11th St E1422

PERSONALS

C Creekaum, 12, of New Yark City,
who is connected with the American
Telephone and Telegraph Co., is In

the city, visiting friends and rela-

tives. Mr. Creekaum Is making tills
western trip In the interests of hia
company. In order to investigate reg-

ulations and rale changes.
Edwin Moser, '24, has returned from

a visit at Omaha.
Thelma Detweiler, '21, lcave3 Sa.-urd&- y

for her home in Omaha, whero
she will spend the remainder ci tho
week.

Ada Stidworlhy, '21, who has beca
ill at the Alpha Phi house, has re-

turned to school.
John Riddell, '20, who spent several

days at the Delta Tau Delta house, has
returned to his home In York.

Eunice Fike, ex-'2- and Mildred
'20, will be guests lor the

week-en- d at the Pi Beta Phi house.
Tudor Gardner, '23, has returned

from a visit with friends at York.
Charles Ortman, '24, is back from

a visit at Omaha.
George Riley, '16, Is a visiter this

week at the Phi Delta Theta house.

"Watch for Rosewilde announce-
ment in Monday's Rag."

WEDDING

Weir Peterson

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weir announce
the marriage of their daughter, Eltza-beht- ,

to Mr. Homer IL Peterson of Fre
mont The ceremony will be per-

formed today at the home of the
bride's parents in Granu Island. Miss
Weir wss formerly a student at the
University where she would have been
graduated with the Class of 1922. She
is a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma
Mr. Peterson is traveling representa-

tive for a bankers supply company.

I bubbles 1
g By Ima Cuckoo. a

Notre Dame is not satisfied with
Brandy, they must have Wynee, too.

This "alleged" joke is really a good

one to come in Bubbles.

"Too Many Millions" are at the
Sun this week, but with "Hairpins"
in hand, I strode to see "Lady Rose's
Daughter" where the "Deadlier Sex"
taught me "The Right to Love."

There are movies on the campus.

A personal says that William Hart
has again entered school.

Question: What would it be if a
co-e- d put mentholatum over her
rouge?

Answer: The scarlet and the
cream.

I asked for vanishing cream In the
corner drug store yesterday and they
gave me ice cream, because it dis-

appears so fast

It ought to be easier for aeroplanes
to "fly" colors than for the poor
mortals who have to wave them on

the terra firma.

We wonder if the word "pep-fest- "

was coined from the ancient Sangaer-fest- ,

where mirth and joy ruled amid
yelling and cheering. But the pep

of the latter fest had more kick in it
than the pep of the newly originated
pep-fea- t

Dean C. C. Engberg will send out
invitations to his first formal party
of the year Friday. All student
whose grades are below 60 per cent
are invited to attend.

When the Art classes paint on the
campus they remind passing students
of a cross between a French seaside
resort and an amateur Greenwich
village.

"Watch for Rosewilde announce-
ment in Monday's Rag."

Cornhuskers will certainly take
pleasure in reading of the outcome of
the Kansas-Washbur- n game October
9. When th$ final whistle blew the
Jayhawkers stood on the long end of
a 6 to 0 score. The fact that the Icha-bo- d

forwards broke thru and pre-

vented Bunn from drop kicking the
goal bears out the statement that Kan-

sas has a light line. '

THE DAILY NERRA8KAN

ADDITIONAL PLEDGES

LIST MADE PUBLIC

Twenty-tw- o Names Released by Com-

mittee on High School Fraternities
Investigation Proceeds.

Twenty-tw- o additional names of
fraternity pledges were released yes-

terday afternoon by Professor R.

Scott, who is acting on the committee
on high school fraternities. Investi-
gation of the pledges from Omaha
and Grand Island schools is still
being carried on. There are national
high school fraternities in these cities
whose constitutions have not been
turned In, but Professor Scott hopes
to have a complete list in a few days.

The names released are:
Bushnell Guild.

Clarence Isaacson, Norfolk; William
Alstadt Norfolk; Harold Skelton,
Spencer.

Acacia.
Harlan W. Haaker, Omaha.

DelU Chi.
Austin Myers, Lincoln, Robert E.

Craig, Lincoln.
Farm House.

R. Drishaus, Omaha; E. G. Lantz,
Omaha.

Kappa Sigma.
Edward Shoemaker, Lincoln; Roy

Lamb, Lincoln; Windsor Otum, Grand
Island.

Phi Kappa Psi.
Dave Noble, Omaha,

Pi Kappa Phi.
Neil MccDowell, Lincoln; Robert

F. Craig, Lincoln; Lloyd D. Elliot
Mason City, la.

Phi Delta Theta.
Merrill Northwall, Omaha.

Sigma , Nu.
Edward McMonies, Lyons; Chas.

B. Petree, Oregon, Mo.; Chas. L.

Dundey, Omaha; Sidney H. Peterson,
Genoa; James Van Scoy, Rippey, la.

Sigma Phi Epsilon.
Donville Fairchild, Lincoln.

SOPHS ANXIOUS FOR
CLASH WITH FRESHMEN

Preparations for the Olympics, Sat-

urday morning, are well under way in
the Sophomore camp. Tryouts for
the wrestling and boxing events were
completed at the Wednesday night
trials in the Armory and fast and
clever men have been selected for
each position. Many of the men of

the class who are exceptionally good

in these lines of sports are barred
from taking part in the Olympics be-

cause of their connection with the
football team. The personnel of the
440-yar- d relay team has not yet been

decided and there is still an oppor-

tunity for men to try out
The team for the push-bal- l event

will not be picked until the morning
of the Olympics. Twenty-fiv- e men
are required for the tussle and it is

the plan of the committee to select
these from the tallest and strongest
second-yea- r men that come to the
field of battle. Whether the Sopho-

mores win the most important feature
of the scrap, the pole rush, will de-

pend on the number of Sophomore

men who come to support the class
colors.

Sophs Full of Confidence.
The class scrap, though but two

days distant, has failed to arouse the
interest of a good many of the Sopho

more men. These men seem to have
the idea that the Olympics affair will

be a walk-awa- y for the second-yea- r

class because of their superiority in

numbers and because of the victory
In the fray of last fall. .

"We have a good chance to win th?
Olympics this year if the men would
only turn out and give us their sup-

port," said Bill Lawlor, chairman of

the Sophomore Olympic committee.
"The old saying regarding the 'strong
back and the weak mind will apply

exactly to the free for all pole rush.

FRESHMEN TRYOUTS
REVEALS MUCH MATERIAL

Freshmen tryouts in boxing and
wrestling for the Olympic struggle
Saturday were held last evening at

the Armory. A wealth or material re-

ported for both sports and. Judging

from the brawn, speed and science
shown by the first-yea- r men, the
Sophomores are guaranteed strong
competition. Almost the entire Fresh-

men football squad, together with
twice as many other men, vied for
the privilege of upholding the honor
of the class of 1924. Although they
are slightly handicapped by lack of

experience, the Freshmen contestants
feel confident of victory.

The tryouts for the Freshmen relay
team will be held "at the Athletic
Field Friday arternoon, October 15.

All men who wish to try out for this
team are requested to report at the
Armory not later than o'clock--,

The Freshmen have decided to
meet at the Lincoln High School
Auditorium Saturday morning at
o'clock. All contestants for the Olym-

pics are asked to be tbere In plenty
of time.

For $3975 I
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JNb or these new
Fall Kirschbaum

suits. All-wo- ol 100

percent Cut over the
latest style lines. Tailored
so as to hold its shape in
spite ofweather and wear.
Guaranteed to give abso-

lute satisfaction or your
money back.

NEW LOCATION : N Street 12th to 13th

QTYXE HEAD QUARTERS
O where Sofirty Brand OtlOtheS aresold

m
OsCtya

Decided style changes in
men's fall clothes

The designing that marks thii season's models em-

braces welcome changes a shorter vent, a lower, less

restricted waist, and a more graceful fullness to the

entire coat
There's an easy smartness about these clothes thati

sharply distinguishes them from the styles of the past

two or three seasons and from the models being

shown elsewhere this falL'

Society Brand Clothesltnainfain their leadership

in styles and values.
Come in and see thelatest,the final in style, in the

most approved of fabrics

Mayer Bros. Co.
Eli Shire, Pres.
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